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Abstract – Benthic organic matter microbial oxidation is the basic process by which oxidants such as
oxygen, nitrate and sulphate are consumed in sediments, while ammonium and phosphate are released.
Although these processes play a crucial role in river biogeochemistry, their modelling remains a difficult

challenge. Thouvenot et al. [J. Hydrol., 341, 55–78, 2007; 379, 239–250, 2009] have proposed a model of the
processes involved in organic matter degradation in a vertical gradient of oxic to anoxic conditions, consider-
ing one upper fluid, erodable sediment layer, with transient behaviour, overlaying a compacted sediment layer
assumed to be at steady state. In this paper, we present a thorough analysis of the response of Thouvenot’s

model to the various constraints affecting benthic processes, according to a conceptual interpretative frame-
work relating the nutrient fluxes across the sediment–water interface to the depth-integrated value of certain
sediment properties, such as their oxidant demand and their total ammonification rate. Based on this analysis,

we propose a new alternative algorithm simplifying the calculation of the benthic fluxes. This algorithm is
designed to be suitable for inclusion in any model of in-stream biogeochemical processes.
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Introduction

In aquatic systems, including river systems, the benthic
boundary layer (Lorke and MacIntyre, 2009) represents
a hot spot of biological and biogeochemical processes.
Benthic fluxes indeed play a significant role of transforma-
tion, retention and elimination of nutrients from the water
column (Garnier and Billen, 1993; Seitzinger et al., 2002).
In shallow, small order rivers, the benthic compartment, in
addition to being the site of deposited sediment reworking,
might also be defined as the hyporheic zone, i.e., the area
where stream water mixes with shallow groundwater
(Runkel et al., 2003). Hyporheic exchanges, or movement
of surface water into and out of the streambed, increases
the volume of stream water in contact with sediment biota,
enhancing biologic reactions. These are particularly im-
portant in rivers flowing over gravel beds, where the
interaction between biofilms and hyporheic flow (Sánchez-
Pérez et al., 2003; Weng et al., 2003; Flipo et al., 2004;
Peyrard et al., 2011) plays a major role, besides the direct
interaction of bottom sediments with the overlying river
water. In most lowland rivers, however, as well as in lentic

systems, benthic processes are dominated by the diffusive
exchange of solutes between the water column and a layer
of freshly deposited, re-erodable and compacting sedi-
ments (Billen and Lancelot, 1988). High hyporheic advec-
tive fluxes, as reported by Sheibley et al. (2003), are rather
exceptional in this context, but the stream flow, and its
variations, are enhancing the exchanges between the
freshly deposited particles and the water column. The
properties of these sediments, in particular their content
in biodegradable organic matter, are the main drivers of
oxygen and nutrient exchanges across the water–sediment
interface (Arndt et al., 2013).

Experimental approaches to benthic nutrient ex-
changes have been reviewed by Viollier et al. (2003); they
include direct measurements using bell-jars (Billen et al.,
1989; Garban et al., 1995) or measurements of gradients
using cores, dialysis cells (Garban et al., 1995) or micro-
electrodes (Dedieu et al., 2007). Based on data from these
types of measurement, a number of models of benthic
fluxes have been proposed, relating the flux of sedimenting
organic material to consumption of oxygen and produc-
tion of nutrients in the benthos compartment. Soetaert
et al. (2000) have reviewed the published approaches to
couple benthic and water column biogeochemical models.*Corresponding author: gilles.billen@upmc.fr
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The first generation of models used to describe benthic
processes are those developed by Berner and Aller in the
1980s and early 1990s, assuming steady-state conditions
and analytically solving simple diagenetic equations
(Vanderborght et al., 1977; Lerman, 1978; Berner, 1980;
Westrich and Berner, 1984; Aller and Aller, 1992)
(Fig. 1(a)). Other authors in the 1990s introduced nu-
merical models considering vertically resolved discrete
layers of sediments able to take into account the fine depth
resolution of benthic processes as well as their transient
nature (Rabouille and Gaillard, 1991; Boudreau, 1996,
1997; Soetaert et al., 1996; Testa et al., 2013) (Fig. 1(b)).
When applied to rivers, this strategy leads to either over-
simplified approaches with only one or two sediment
layers for each river stretch (Even et al., 2007) or very high
calculation costs. More recently, Thouvenot et al. (2007,
2009) have proposed a hybrid approach considering one
upper fluid, erodable sediment layer, with transient beha-
viour, overlaying a compacted sediment layer assumed
to be at steady state (Fig. 1(c)). The model is based on
a detailed analysis of the processes involved in organic
matter degradation in a vertical gradient of oxic to anoxic
conditions. Contrary to the multi-layer approaches, the
model makes the choice, for the lower compacted layer,
of an analytical resolution of the diagenetic equations
instead of numerical modelling. Thouvenot’s model has
been implemented in the current version of the Seneque/
Riverstrahler model describing biogeochemical processes
in drainage networks (Ruelland et al., 2007; Thieu et al.,
2009) and validated with direct measurements available in
the Seine river system (Thouvenot et al., 2009).

However, the calculation scheme associated with this
model, based on the analytical resolution of diagenetic
equations, is numerically complex, because it requires sol-
ving implicit equations, making this benthic module of the
Seneque/Riverstrahler model rather expensive in terms of
calculation time. Moreover, this part of the calculation
scheme has been found to be unstable in certain extreme
modelling situations.

In this paper, we present a thorough analysis of the
response of Thouvenot’s model to the various constraints

affecting benthic processes, primarily based on the concept
of oxidant benthic demand, which we argue is the
major driver of all benthic processes, as also discussed
in detail by the recent review published by Arndt et al.
(2013). Based on this analysis, we propose a new
alternative algorithm simplifying the calculation of the
benthic fluxes, while complying with the constraint of
matter conservation. The algorithm is designed to be
suitable for inclusion in any model of in-stream biogeo-
chemical processes, including Seneque/Riverstrahler, but
also other modelling approaches such as SWAT (Arnold
et al., 1998, 1999).

Experimental basis for the concept of
benthic oxidant demand

Benthic organic matter microbial oxidation is the basic
process by which oxidants such as oxygen, nitrate and
sulphate are consumed in sediments, while ammonium and
phosphate are released. The organic matter content of the
upper layers of sediments is therefore a logical proxy for
the intensity of benthic processes. Most of the organic
matter pool of sediments is, however, of very low bio-
degradability so that a similar total content of organic
matter between two sediment samples may mask large
differences in rapidly biodegradable organic matter frac-
tions, hence in overall reactivity.

Methods

Benthic organic matter reactivity can be better char-
acterized by measuring the associated oxygen consump-
tion rate over a short period of time in a sediment slurry
under oxic conditions (potential oxygen consumption) or
by measuring nitrate consumption under anoxic con-
ditions with added nitrate at a saturating concentration
(potential denitrification rate) (Garnier et al., 2010). In
the latter case, the measured rate corresponds to the
oxidant demand of the organic matter degradation by the
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denitrifying microbial population present. In the former
case, the measured oxygen consumption rate corresponds
to the sum of the oxidant demand of the organic carbon
biodegradable by the aerobic heterotrophic microbial
community present and of the nitrification rate of the
simultaneously released ammonium. By following in
parallel the nitrate production rate, both the carbon
and the nitrogen oxidant demand can be estimated
(Fig. 2(a)).

Such measurements were carried out with 25 sediment
samples collected in different stream-order rivers of the
Seine drainage network, both upstream and downstream
from the Paris urban agglomeration. Integration of the
time variation curve of oxygen consumption, the denitri-
fication rate under anoxic conditions and the ammonium
production rate made it possible to determine the total
oxidant demand under oxic and anoxic conditions as well
as the total biodegradable organic C and N initially
present in the sample.

Results

Total biodegradable organic N was found to be
closely related to biodegradable organic C (Fig. 2(b)),
as was the instant ammonification rate (not shown).
Another remarkable result of these measurements is
that the total C oxidant demand is similarly related to
biodegradable organic C in oxic and anoxic conditions
(Fig. 2(c)). This supports the view that intrinsic organic
carbon degradability controls both aerobic respiration
and heterotrophic denitrification by adapted com-
munities of heterotrophic microorganisms. The data are
consistent with the view that benthic organic material
comprises three classes of biodegradability, a rapidly
degradable fraction (with degradation constant k1 of
about 0.005 hx1 at 20 xC), a slowly biodegradable fraction
(k2=0.00025 hx1) and a third fraction which can be
considered refractory over a yearly time span, as was
postulated by the formalism of the model proposed by
Thouvenot et al. (2007, 2009).

Thouvenot’s model of nutrient water
column–benthic exchanges

The model reported by Thouvenot et al. (2007, 2009)
considers an upper layer of freshly deposited, uncom-
pacted material, which can be re-eroded, and is assumed
to be homogeneous in terms of the distribution of par-
ticulate properties, overlaying a lower layer of consoli-
dated, stratified sediments. Molecular diffusion prevails in
the compacted lower layer, while mixing coefficient is five
times higher in the upper layer. Organic matter of three
classes of biodegradability is brought into the upper layer
by sedimentation from the water column, mixed with inor-
ganic particulate material, and degraded there, according
to their respective first-order biodegradability rate. If not
re-eroded, they are compacting into the lower layer.

The model calculates the vertical distribution of dissolved
oxygen and nutrients in the two sedimentary layers, taking
into account the processes of ammonification, nitrification
and denitrification, adsorption of ammonium and phos-
phate onto particulate material, as well as the resulting
fluxes of dissolved species across the water–sediment inter-
face (Fig. 3). The basis for this calculation is the solving of
the diagenetic equations for oxygen, inorganic nitrogen
and phosphorus species and dissolved silica, assuming a
steady-state dissolved compartment.

When implemented into a river basin model (e.g., the
Riverstrahler model), the river model provides, for each
river stretch at any time step, the boundary conditions to
the diagenetic benthic module, namely the value of all
water-quality variables in the water column and all benthic
particulate variables in the upper fluid layer, including the
particulate organic matter concentration of all biodegrad-
ability classes, inorganic particulate material and depth of
the fluid layer. The benthic module calculates the steady-
state sediment–water fluxes resulting from these varying
conditions.

The model has been validated in its local version with
benthic chamber measurements of nutrient fluxes and
nutrient analysis in the pore water of sediment cores
collected at the same sites (Thouvenot et al., 2007) and in
its river network version with measurements of sediment
properties along the entire river network, including bio-
degradable organic matter concentration in the top sedi-
ment layer, denitrification potential and benthic chamber
oxygen, ammonium and nitrate flux determinations
(Thouvenot et al., 2009).

A re-analysis of Thouvenot’s model results

By systematically exploring the response of the model
to varying values of the control variables of Thouvenot’s
model, we aim at providing a simpler algorithm to replace
the original model, thus constructing a surrogate model
(or metamodel) of the original one. This purpose is often
achieved by standard multivariate blind statistical analysis
of the results of a large number of runs of the model with a
random choice of control variables. Tool kits for such
operations are available (Gorissen et al., 2010). Following
this approach, Gypens et al. (2008), following exactly the
same purpose as we do in this paper, made use of Monte-
Carlo simulations with an analytical two-layer diagenesis
model to statistically derived multiple linear equations that
best describes the model results.

This kind of approach, however, generally results in
losing the basic understanding of the mechanistic relation-
ships which are at the basis of the original model. We
preferred instead to analyse the results according to a con-
ceptual interpretative framework relating the nutrient
fluxes across the sediment–water interface to the depth-
integrated value of certain sediment properties, such as
their oxidant demand and their total ammonification rate.
Doing so, we not only establish empirical relationships
between nutrient fluxes and state variables calculated by
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the water column model, but we also provide a process-
based interpretation of the model’s response, which helps
understand the biogeochemical behaviour of the benthic
compartment.

Ammonium benthic flux

Ammonium release from the benthos can be con-
sidered a fraction of the steady-state depth-integrated
ammonification rate, Ammonr. This can be expressed as
the sum of the ammonification rate of the biodegradable
fractions of organic matter present in the upper fluid
benthic layer and of the flux of biodegradable organic
nitrogen compacted into the lower sediment layer, where
it will be degraded over the long run. According to
the hypotheses of Thouvenot’s model, this can be
expressed as:

Ammonr ðgN:m�2:h�1Þ ¼ 1=ðc=nÞ � ðk1 �HB1þ k2 �HB2Þ

þ comp � ðHB1þHB2Þ=ðc=nÞ ð1Þ

where HB1 is the stock of rapidly degradable benthic
organic carbon (in gC.mx2); HB2 is the stock of slowly
degradable benthic organic carbon (in gC.mx2); k1 and
k2 their respective first-order degradation rate (in hx1); c/n
their C:N ratio; comp is the compaction rate of the upper
sediment layer (in hx1), which is considered constant at a
high depth of the upper sediment layer, but tends toward
zero for the thin upper sediment layer:

comp ¼ compmax � ðSED� SED�Þ=SED;

with comp ¼ 0 if SED<SED� ð2Þ

where SED is the deposited material (in g.mx2);
SEDx a threshold sediment stock set at 500 g.mx2;
compmax=0.0005 hx1.

At zero ammonium concentration in the overlaying
water and no nitrification (zero oxygen in the water
column), most of Ammonr is actually released to the

water column, with only a small fraction “buried” in
the aggrading lower layer of the sediments. If oxygen is
present in the water column, nitrification in the uppermost
oxygenated layer of the sediment oxidizes a significant
fraction of the ammonium flux (Fig. 4). At high con-
centrations of ammonium in the overlaying water,
nitrification is enhanced by this additional source of sub-
strate, which may lead to an inversion of the ammonium
flux, migrating from the water column to the sediment at
low Ammonr (Fig. 4).

The following empirical relationship quantitatively
summarizes the model’s results:

FlxNH4ðgN:m�2:h�1Þ ¼ �fNH4
�Ammonr

þ FNITendo þ FNITexo ð3Þ

The first term refers to the unburied fraction of NH4

produced by organic matter mineralization, the second to
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endogenic nitrification and the third to exogenic
nitrification with

fNH4
¼ ð0:9� 140 � zf 3Þ

FNITendoðgN:m�2:h�1Þ¼0:015 � zf �OXY�=OXYsat � ftemp

FNITexoðgN:m�2:h�1Þ ¼0:00125 �NH�
4 � zf=ðzfþ 0:002mÞ

�OXY�=OXYsat � ftemp

where zf is the depth of the upper fluid sediment layer
(in m); OXYx is the oxygen concentration in the water
column (in mgO2.L

x1); OXYsat is the oxygen concentra-
tion at saturation; NH4x is the ammonium concentration
in the water column (in mgN.Lx1); ftemp is the tem-
perature function of benthic biological processes, assumed
to follow a sigmoid relationship such as ftemp=
exp[x(txtopt)2/dti2]; with topt=20 xC and dti=17 xC.

Fluxes of oxygen across the water–sediment interface

According to the model’s hypothesis, oxygen uptake in
sediments is the sum of a fraction of the oxidant demand
of biodegradable organic carbon integrated over the sedi-
mentary column and of the oxygen consumption by
nitrification. The integrated carbon oxidant demand of
organic matter degradation (Coxd) can be expressed as:

Coxdðequ:m�2:h�1Þ ¼ 4=12 � ½ðk1 �HB1þ k2 �HB2Þ

þ comp � ðHB1þHB2Þ� ð4Þ
where 4/12 is the stoichiometric coefficient from gC to
equivalent; HB1 is the stock of rapidly degradable benthic
organic carbon (in gC.mx2); HB2 is the stock of slowly
degradable benthic organic carbon (in gC.mx2); k1 and
k2 their respective first-order degradation rate (in hx1);
comp is the compaction rate of the upper sediment layer
(in hx1) as defined above.

The oxygen consumption linked to nitrification
(Nitoxd) comprises two components, as discussed above:
one related to endogenous ammonium oxidation and the
other related to exogenous ammonium when the am-
monium concentration in the water column is significant.
Nitoxd can thus be easily calculated from fluxes already
evaluated for calculating the ammonium fluxes:

Nitoxd ðequ:m�2:h�1Þ ¼ 8=14 � ½FNITendo þ FNITexo� ð5Þ
where 8/14 is the stoichiometric coefficient from gN to
equivalent.

The flux of oxygen across the water–sediment interface
(FlxO2, in gO2.m

x2.hx1) is calculated as

FlxO2 ¼ 32=4 � ½fOXY � CoxdþNitoxd� ð6Þ
where 32/4 is the stoichiometric coefficient from equivalent
to gO2; fOXY is the fraction of C oxidant demand (Coxd)
which can actually bemet by aerobic respiration; and the re-
maining fraction being met by anaerobic respiration, such
as denitrification, sulphate reduction or methanogenesis.

fOXY decreases with increasing Coxd; it also depends on
the depth (zf, m) of the upper well-mixed layer of sediment,
as well as on the dissolved oxygen content of the overlaying
water (OXYx) because both factors favour aerobic respira-
tion with respect to anaerobic processes (Fig. 5). The
following hyperbolic expression has been empirically found
to satisfactorily account for the model’s results:

fOXY¼1� Coxd=½Coxdþ 0:00075 � ðOXY�=OXYsatÞ=zf�
ð7Þ

Nitrate fluxes across the water sediment interface

The nitrate flux across the sediment–water interface
(FlxNO3, in gN.mx2.hx1) is the resultant of two compo-
nents with opposite signs, respectively, related to denitri-
fication and the nitrification processes.

Denitrification, like aerobic respiration, is considered
to be driven by the C oxidant demand (Coxd) as defined in
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section “Fluxes of oxygen across the water–sediment
interface” above. Nitrification, as also discussed in section
“Ammonium benthic flux”, is made up of two fractions
corresponding to exogenous ammonium diffusing from
the overlaying water column and to endogenous ammo-
nium produced through organic matter mineralization.
The nitrate flux can therefore be written:

FlxNO3 ¼ 14=5fNO3
� Coxd� FNITendo � FNITexo ð8Þ

where 14/5 is the stoichiometric coefficient from equivalent
to gN-NO3; fNO3

is the fraction of C oxidant demand
(Coxd) met by denitrification; fNO3

is a decreasing function
of Coxd and an increasing function of zf (Fig. 6(a)) as well
as of the nitrate concentration in the overlaying water
column (NO3x). The molar ratio between NO3x and OXYx
appears to be key for the allocation of Coxd to either
aerobic respiration or denitrification (Fig. 6(b)). The fol-
lowing empirical relationship has been found to fit the
model’s results:

fNO3
¼ a½1� Coxd0:7=ðCoxd0:7 þ c0:7Þ� ðdimensionlessÞ

ð9Þ
with

a ¼ 2 � ðNO�
3m=OXY�mÞ=½ðNO�

3m=OXY�mÞ þ 1:8�

ðdimensionlessÞ
c ¼ NO�

3=14 � ½1� zf=ðzfþ 0:0005Þ� ðequ:m�2:h�1Þ
where (NO3xm/OXYxm) is the molar ratio between nitrate
and oxygen concentration in the overlaying water, while
NO3x is the nitrate concentration expressed in mgN.Lx1.

Flux of ortho-phosphate across the water–sediment
interface

In the same way as for ammonium, the flux of ortho-
phosphate (PO4) released by the benthos compartment is

driven by the depth-integrated organic phosphorus miner-
alization rate (Pminr, in gP.mx2.hx1)) in the upper fluid
layer and in the compacted lower layer.

Pminr ¼ 1=ðc=pÞ � ½ðk1 �HB1þ k2 �HB2Þ
þ comp=ðc=pÞ � ðHB1þHB2Þ� ð10Þ

where HB1 is the stock of rapidly degradable benthic
organic carbon (in gC.mx2); HB2 is the stock of slowly
degradable benthic organic carbon (in gC.mx2); k1 and k2
the respective first-order organic matter mineralization
rate (in hx1); c/p their C:P ratio; comp is the compaction
rate of the upper sediment layer (in hx1).

Logically, the phosphate flux across the water sediment
interface is equal to Pminr at a low upper sediment layer
depth when the compaction rate is low. As the depth of
the upper sediment layer increases, adsorption of ortho-
phosphate on the inorganic fraction of the sediments,
compaction of the fluid layer and the resulting burial of
inorganic material result in the benthic retention of an
increasingly large Pminr fraction (Fig. 7).

The following relationship describes this behaviour.

FlxPO4ðgP:m�2:h�1Þ ¼ �fPO4
Pminr ð11Þ

with

fPO4
¼ 1� ½zf 2:5=ðzf 2:5 þ 0:0322:5Þ� ðdimensionlessÞ ð12Þ

Flux of silica across the water–sediment interface

The flux of dissolved silica is driven by the maximum
dissolution rate of biogenic amorphous silica present in the
two benthic layers (Sidissr, gSi.mx2.hx1), which can be
expressed as

Sidissr ¼ kbSi:BBSiþ comp:BBSi ð13Þ
where BBSi is the pool of biogenic amorphous silica in
the upper sediment layer (in gSi.mx2); and kbSi is the
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temperature-dependent dissolution rate of amorphous
silica (hx1).

The two terms of equation (13) refer to the maximum
dissolution in the upper fluid layer and in the compacted
layer, respectively, when the pore water-dissolved silica
concentration is far from the saturation concentration.
The actual dissolution rate is in fact limited by the differ-
ence between the pore water-dissolved silica concentration
and the saturation concentration: amorphous biogenic
silica will be “fossilized” once the saturation concentration
is reached in the pore water.

Accordingly, Thouvenot’s model predicts a dissolved
silica flux equal to a fraction of Sidissr, nearly independent
on zf, but increasing strongly as temperature rises and

decreasing as the pool of biogenic silica increases
(Fig. 8(a)). It also decreases as the dissolved silica concen-
tration increases in the overlaying water (Fig. 8(b)).

The following empirical relationship allows calculating
the dissolved silica flux from the biogenic amorphous
silica pool in the upper sediment layer.

FlxSi ¼ �fSiO: Sidissr ð14Þ
with

fSiO ¼½1� BBSi=ðBBSiþ expð0:08 t�CÞÞ�
� ð0:3þ 0:02 t�CÞ � SiO�=28 ðdimensionlelessÞ

where t xC is the water temperature, in xC; and SiOx the
silica concentration in the overlaying water in mgSi.Lx1.
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Conclusion

Together, relations (1) to (14) above make it possible
to calculate the fluxes of dissolved nutrients and oxygen
across the water–sediment interface as stated in detail in
the Appendix, provided the concentration of these nu-
trients in the water column, as well as a number of prop-
erties of the upper fluid layer of the sediment, are given by
the water column model.

The validity of this new algorithm with respect to the
original equations of Thouvenot et al. (2007) has been
checked on the basis of the results of a run of the Seneque/
Riverstrahler model on the entire drainage network of
the Seine River (see Thouvenot et al., 2009) providing the
comparison of more than 15000 different situations. The
two calculation procedures agree satisfactorily (Table 1).

The proposed new algorithm will replace the original
equations in the future versions of the Riverstrahler
model, because it requires much less calculation time and
is numerically much more stable. It also constitutes in
itself a generic module for calculating benthic fluxes that
can be implemented into any other model of nutrient dy-
namics in lentic or lotic ecosystems.
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Appendix

Variables to be calculated by the main water column model:

In the water column:

temp: temperature ( xC)
OXYx: oxygen concentration (mgO2.L

x1)
NO3x: nitrate concentration (mgN.Lx1)
NH4x: ammonium concentration (mgN.Lx1)
PO4x: ortho-phosphate concentration (mgP.Lx1)
SiOx: dissolved silica concentration (mgSi.Lx1)

In the upper fluid sediment layer:

SED: stock of inorganic material deposited (g.mx2)
HB1: stock of rapidly biodegradable organic carbon
(gC.mx2)
HB2: stock of slowly biodegradable organic carbon
(gC.mx2)
BBSi: stock of particulate biogenic amorphous silica
(gSi.mx2)

Parameters to be defined

W: porosity of the fluid sediment layer (typically 0.88 in
the fluid layer);
d: density of the sedimented material (typically
2.3 106 g.mx3);
k1: temperature-dependent first-order degradation rate of
rapidly labile organic matter (hx1);
k2: first-order degradation rate of slowly degradable
organic matter (hx1);
kbSi: first-order dissolution rate of biogenic silica at zero
dissolved silica concentration (hx1);
c/n: weight/weight C/N ratio of biodegradable organic
matter (typically 7);
c/p: weight/weight C/P ratio of biodegradable organic
matter (typically 40);
ftemp is the temperature function of benthic biological
processes, assumed to follow a sigmoid relationship, such
as ftemp=exp[x(txtopt)2/dti2];
with topt=20 xC and dti=17 xC.

Relationships to calculate the fluxes across the sediment–

water interface:

Driving variables:
zf: depth of the upper fluid sediment layer (m)

zf ¼ SED=½d � ð1� FÞ�
comp: compaction rate of the upper sediment layer (hx1)

comp ¼ compmax � ðSED� SED�Þ=SED; with
comp ¼ 0 if SED<SED�

where
SEDx is a threshold sediment stock set at 500 g.mx2

compmax ¼ 0:0005 h�1

Ammonr: depth-integrated ammonification rate
(gN.mx2.hx1)

Ammonr ¼ 1=ðc=nÞ � ðk1 �HB1þ k2 �HB2Þ
þ comp � ðHB1þHB2Þ=ðc=nÞ ð1Þ

Coxd: Carbon oxidant demand (equ.mx2.hx1)

Coxd ¼ 4=12 � ½ðk1 �HB1þ k2 �HB2Þ
þcomp � ðHB1þHB2Þ�

Pminr: depth-integrated rate of organic phosphorus
mineralization (gP.mx2.hx1)

Pminr ¼ 1=ðc=pÞ � ½ðk1 �HB1þ k2 �HB2Þ þ comp=ðc=pÞ
� ðHB1þHB2Þ�

Sidissr: depth-integrated maximum biogenic silica
dissolution rate

Sidissr ¼ kbSi:BBSiþ comp:BBSi

Fluxes of dissolved nutrients:

FlxNH4 ðgN:m�2:h�1Þ ¼ �fNH4
�Ammonrþ FNITendo

þ FNITexo in gN:m�2:h�1

with

fNH4
¼ ð0:9� 140 � zf 3Þ

FNITendoðgN:m�2:h�1Þ¼0:015 � zf �OXY�=OXYsat � ftemp

FNITexoðgN:m�2:h�1Þ ¼ 0:00125 �NH�
4 � zf=ðzfþ 0:002 mÞ

�OXY�=OXYsat � ftemp

FlxO2 ¼ 32=4 � ½fOXY � CoxdþNitoxd� in gO2:m
�2:h�1

with

Nitoxd ¼ 8=14 � ½FNITendo þ FNITexo� in equ:m�2:h�1

fOXY ¼ 1� Coxd=½Coxdþ 0:00075
� ðOXY�=OXYsatÞ=zf�

FlxNO3 ¼ 14=5fNO3
� Coxd� FNITendo

� FNITexo in gN:m�2:h�1

with

fNO3
¼ a½1� Coxd0:7=ðCoxd0:7 þ c0:7Þ ðdimensionlessÞ

a ¼ 2 � ðNO�
3m=OXY�mÞ=½ðNO�

3m=OXY�mÞ
þ 1:8� ðdimensionlessÞ

c ¼ NO�
3=14 � ½1� zf=ðzfþ 0:0005Þ� ðequ:m�2:h�1Þ

FlxPO4 ðgP:m�2:h�1Þ ¼ �fPO4
Pminr

with

fPO4
¼ 1� ½zf 2:5=ðzf 2:5 þ 0:0322:5Þ� ðdimensionlessÞ

FlxSi ¼ �fSiO: Sidissr

with

fSiO ¼ 1� BBSi=ðBBSiþ expð0:08 t�CÞÞ½ � � ð0:3
þ 0:02 t�CÞ � SiO�=28 ðdimensionlelessÞ:
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